'Dry tap' in glue ears
Sir, In a recent discussion about glue ears the 'dry tap' has been mentioned, suggesting this means a misdiagnosis.
I used to find children's ears shortly after a 'dry tap' still showed all the signs and test results of a 'glue ear'. It seems logical to me to expect the fluid in a partially-filled middle ear-mastoid system to gravitate into the mastoid when a child is lying on its back at operation. This would allow any air to rise to the middle ear to give the 'dry tap'. I always teach trainees to decide if a grommet is needed before making the myringotomy. J H NEAME Od.tock Hospital, Salisbury Joan of Are, creative psychopath: is there another explanation?
Sir, Like Dr Moore (September 1986 JRSM, p 560) I remain unconvinced by Dr Ratnasuryia's 'explanation' for the progress of Joan of Arc from simple country girl to successful warrior (April JRSM, p 234). Even if she did suffer from tuberculosis, as Dr Ratnasuryia suggests, such a handicap fails to explain the outstanding qualities of courage and resolution shown by this remarkable woman. In our secular age it has become fashionable to invoke some kind of psychopathological reductionism to account for some of the heroic qualities manifested by individals in bygone times, whose behaviour seems almost Inexplicable when judged by present-day standards; Somehave subsequently been canonized as Saints. Knowing all too well what lay in store for her, only once did she weaken and sign a document of abjuration, which she withdrew soon afterwards. In the end her religious faith saw her through to the stake and one can but hope that this was sufficient to ' (June 1986JRSM, p 361) giving detailed descriptions of the clinical appearance of the skin lesions, which in both cases showed photosensitivity, and a description of systemic manifestations. There was, however, no mention of therapy in either case.
I have had no personal experience with this type of porphyria, but I have had excellent results in two patients with porphyria cutanea tarda and I have reported additional references in this type of porphyria with the administration of large doses of a potent form of vitamin E over a considerable period of time. In view of the clinical appearance and the tendency of photosensitivity of both types of porphyria, I think it is possible that vitamin E therapy might be of value. In my two patients, vitamin E was prescribed in the form of d, alpha-tocopheryl acetate 400iu four times a day before meals and at bedtime. The skin lesions and the photosensitivity, as well as urinary porphyrins, responded over a period of several months I, Other reports on the control of porphyria cutanea tarda with vitamin E therapy have also been published-".
I have seen no undesirable side effects from vitamin E therapy as described. Inorganic iron and female hormones tend to combine with and inactivate vitamin E and should be avoided. Patients with hypertension and diabetic patients on therapy should be started on 100iu once daily, which can be gradually increased while monitoring the blood pressure or the blood glucose. 
